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THR NEW STl'DBXT.
The now university year has opened

wlt?t even better attendance than was
jirpflicted during the suirnnei. Reg-
istration progressed most .satisfactor-
ily, the new students showing much
better preparation than ever before.
The number of new students show a
It per cent increase and many will
register this week. The old students
have returned rather late this year
and no reliable estimate can be given
yet. From present indications, how-
ever, more will return than in form-
er years.

The beginning of classes was the
cause of many a long face and much
worry because the class room could
not be found or the method of work
floss not seem clear. Patience is need-
ed by the new student on such occa-
sions. Every one is willing to direct
the wanderer and the professor will
explain again at the next recitation
what is not already clear. Tests and
examinations will soon follow, but
those are not to be feared by the one
who Is prepared for each recitation.

We have just receive! from the 1'ni-vws-

Publishing Co. three of their
latest books. "Exercises in Economics"
by W. G. Taylor; "llry-n.- "

by Harvey E Nevbranch. and "A
Mar ial of High School

Botany by Ining S. Cutter and
Frederic E. Clements. Pror Taylor's
work Is one that has been needed for
n long time and will bp greatly ap-
preciated by educators. The labora-
tory mamijU is an excellent guide
for microscopic work in elementary
botany and reflects great credit on its
autbors. Harvey E. Xewbraneh hat
given an excellent portrayal and bio-
graphy of Nebraska's greatest orator.
The 8iicee.M5 of his book is assured.

Prof. Ijiuikcy of the dopartmant of
'cfluouldon has agreed to .allow two
JJioujtij credit on a teadhers certificate
Ifor coiiwie XXX1TJ. 1n American bls-iai- f.

Stiufleiits expecting reeonwnenda-ttdon- B

for teuohtng American history
rilioulfl, it iiOKSfblo, arrange to take
t'liis collide.

( 'OMSWITKI CATIONS,

'fo Hlhe IHHMtor of the NelimxluMfcs-ij)w4a- n

Sto" It may be of interest
to Ube Hludeiil 'body io liner' thut
Hlmv aviiinu to tic a growing duinund
tor tuuufliuwi of in!jJ!binHtdiK in the
sifliodlfi. fEvon during ho ijmst year the
fiuiiuttiiiiant bus 'bean uuaifle & Htijijrty
tHie 'floniHaidB wade 'upon t. Very

yours.
WULTuRY W. AVUS.

(lDriiUir Ni4iruiLa-j-3)Hujlm- n: We,
Hie unOut'irtgnud. dotttoc to call the at-

tention uf i1verHh.y tttudunte to a
jiiHtDiol of mulling money and hauDl'li
by am MMHy aind hutc prouuHK We refer
to he HtfotJU'ltii) ruHtuurant at 2Kr
Suutlb S7nt'h MLnent. operated by the
Sevuiillh (Day AdvoutlHt. We "have
uMiuifl ait rib 4'oMtaurant during the
Huuimer tuiWl attribute our good looks
(MiftH Tutitle wrJtoH itlrtB1), our bonev--ole- ut

haraxiturK (Mr. Orulbtroc dictates
't'hlB) lend our Hize a'bure Mr. 'Hodgmau
Hitys minimi') Boldly to tfhis foot. This
.udnwtiHomunt monies iiot tihrougb uny
iMumiulu'l JiitoreHt we hold la the

but 'because a Having of 'fifty
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dollars a year and nervous disorders
Is of Interest to every student.

For nnimnl food, tea and coffee nro
well-nig- h universally condemned at
the present day especially for brain-worke- rs

and fifty dollars a year Is
oftlmes the only barrier to graduation
for ninny of our most deserving stu-
dents. Scores of people have pur-
chased good health nnd sound religion
at this restaurant at an average cost
of Jive cents a meal. Of course some
experience is needed to secure the
above mentioned gastronomic nnd f-

inancial satisfaction, but we know that
a trial will convince the most skepti-
cal of the truth of our claims.

Do not go to this restaurant until
September 25 for It is at present closed
for two weeks for renovation and to
give u needed rest to the capable man-
agers. Mr. and Mrs. (. P. Loy.

Some things you will miss: Nap-
kins, table cloths, service, dead dis-
eased animal food, non-nutriti- ve cof-
fee and tea. dreams, disordered nerves,
dyspepsia.

Some things you will gain: Health,
wealth, controlled nerves, good cook-
ing.

You step to a window in the room,
a tray with the necessary eating uten-
sils is given you and from a displayed
menu card you order what you please.
You take your tray to a table and af-
ter eating return it to the window and
leave the room with a satisfied stom-
ach and approving conscience.

The following dishes are one cent
each: All kinds of vegetables, grains
and fruits fresh and cooked. Dairy
and nut butter, soups, puddings, mush-
es, fruit juices, nuttolene. nuttose.
Battle Creek health crackers, cream,
dry and fruit toast, cereal coffee, milk
and buttermilk.

Of course not all of the above is
served each day for the vegetables,
fruits and soups must vary with the
season and market price.

If you are extravagant you will pay
three cents for a bowl of bread and
milk, two cents for two eggs, and two
or three cents for a few other articles.
These dishes, however, are only for
plutocrats, chancellors. recorders,
school inspectors and teachers.

If yon have the milk of human kind-
ness in you will contribute occa-
sionally a few extra pennies, remem-
bering that food is here furnished at
absolute cost, that Mr. and Mrs. lxy
are unpaid home missionaries and that
many a poor person is here fed with-
out money and without price.

Should your patronage warrant it,
we are assured that at an early date a
branch restaurant will bp established
convenient to the university. Already
several teachers and officers have sig-
nified their intention to patronize it,
should this new location be decided
upon. Clve this new regime a trial
and make the contemplated branch
possible. Yours for health and wealth,

T M HODGMAN Assoc Prof Math
M ABUE TUTTIJ2. Recorder.
J. W. CRABTREE,

High School Inspector.

FACULTY NOTES.

Profs. Richards, Kroner .and Davis
1 took a ten days' outing in the Big

Horn Range about thirty miles fiom
Sheridan. Wyo. They located at an
old mining amp on the bank of a
swift trout Ktream. They were for-
tunate 1n finding In the camp all the
furniture and cooking utensils neces-
sary for such an outing. Some of the
miners told the Profs, that an old
grizzly of more than ordinary size
took occasional Jauntb down the val-
ley from the mountains, but the most
formidable enemy the' bad was a
laige lynv. Prof Itirhardp kh1! that
if they bad been for wig
game they could June brought bwili
some trophies worthy of tllie Tnl. fat-
uity. Pror. Darin measured the alti-
tude of the Big HoniB wMle Prof.

Photos

Druncr caught some flies nnd grnss-hoppo- rs

for fish bait (ho says .the hop-po- ts

arc the best) nnd captured an
beetle or spider that

his eagle glance. We must say that
the big grizzly was kind nnd showed
good taste In not meddling with our
Hit oo esteemed professors nnd allow-
ing thorn to come back refreshed from
their trip so they can catch the fresh-ie- s

in lieu of fish or perhaps a sopho-
more with an extra fat hopper. If
they don't shoot down a few sml )n
at the end of the year as thov did the
grouse and hares In the Big Horn
country a crowd of students will rise
up and call Ihcm blessed.

Imitation hy Thono.
Perhaps it is due to having the con-

venient telephone at hand that th6
fashion of impromptu invitations to
suddenly arranged entertainments
have come into prominence in the so-

cial world. At any rate, the long-distan- ce

telephone and the short-rang- e .n
vitation go hand-in-han- d this season.
For one thing, one has the comfort of
knowing what weather one Is likely
to have, says the Baltimore Herald, i:
suddenly, one feels in the humor ol
taking a sail or a drive, with a supper
party at the other end. one can call
up sociable companions on the cvr-read- y

wire messenger.
There is a great deal of pleasure tc

be had in these impromptu Invitations
and those who do not care to accept
have the natural excust bandy of a
previous engagement. In truth. It is
not always easy to decline a party
made up some days or some weeks
ahead. Xo excuse is at band, especial-
ly in summer time. But the Im-

promptu party and the telephoned In-

vitation at the last moment seem to
satisfy every one in summer.

We have not yet reached the atti-
tude of the Ixmdon society woman who
sends out her Invitations this summer
by telegraph. But we are traveling in
the same direction with our telephon
ed invitations.

I

be given 1st, 1901.

SEE WORK.

PULLMAN ORDINARY
CAU

arc the eomfortablo, commodious
of travel for large parties,

settlors, homohookors, hunting
parties.

'I hose cars nsc run on the i
clilo daily from points to Ca-
lifornia Oregon points, and arc lil-

ted up complete with mattresses, cur-
tains, blankets, pillows, requiring
nothing to be furnished by the passen-
gers. Uniformed porters are in elmrge
of these ears, are required to keep
them in good order, ami after the
wants comforts of passengers.
These cars are new. of modern pattern,

are nearly as convenient com-

fortable as first-clas- s Palace Sleepers.
Personally excursions every
Friday. For full on
or address K, 1. m.osson, Agent,

longest perlorls in the life of a
small are tho he'weon meals.
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The fAMOUS
UNIFORMS
FOR CADETS

are unequalled
for style, material
and tit.

Wc make them,
and all ca-
dets wear them.

All Equipments
for military and
uniformed organi-
zations.

" for cata
logue. They arc

...JHL.
CO.

Kalamazoo,

Book Stationery Department.

If You Want to Save Money

When purchasing1 Text Books, History Papers
and Covers, University Note Books, Fountain Pens, and
all other college supplies, sure and visit our Book and
Stationery Department, Here a few samples prices:

Free

History or Seminar Paper, Monroe Mills, i--if

Per 100
History Covers, each, from 5c IOC
Fountain Pens, 14kt jold, warranted 69c
Note Books, ex. quality paper, worth 10, for 5c
Text books at a reduction 5 to per cent

below publishers' prices.
Agents for Waterman's Fountain Pens;

Prices from $2.50 to S6.00.

6kamei(
Lincoln, Neb.

Get 3our Photo work done at Kennedy's
Studio 132 South Twelfth Street, and
get a guess the Satd Vase.

5166.00 in cash to away January
of charge.
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